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OLAF
FUBSEZ:
According to
PresidentHarry
S.Truman,
born on this
date in 1884, “It
is amazingwhat

you can accomplish if you do
not carewho gets the credit.”. . .

LASTSTOP–Railroad
hobbyists locally aremourning
the death onApril 25 ofMarty
Phelps, 75, the retired Batavia
city firefighter who bought the
old train station inMedina in
1991 and turned it into amajor
tourist attraction.

Not only did he outfit the
Medina RailroadMuseum
with the largestmodel train
layout in upstate NewYork, he
also brought Thomas the Tank
Engine to town for annual
visits. Inmemory of him,Bob
Snyder of theWesternNew
York RailwayHistorical Soci-
ety, has written this tribute:

Marty
I heard a diesel train horn

sound just the other day,
It remindedme of a real

close friendwho’d recently
passed away.

Remembering him, I think
about the way he chugged
through life,

A passion for all railroad
things, it was his secondwife.

His fire was stoked, his
steamwas hot and he owned
the right of way,

A planner of the bigger
things, I used to hear him say.

Hop on board and ride a
spell, he’d con youwith his
smile,

No time to ride, well, that’s
OK ,I’ll see you in awhile.

Now he’s off on his final
journey,

A train ride with no end.
I’m glad I got to ride awhile

with a guy I calledmy friend.. . .
BUILDINGBLOCKS

–Noted Buffalo architect
RobertTraynhamColes and
his wife, Sylvia, an author,
will be the speakers at 12:30
p.m. Tuesday in the IMAGINE
Buffalo lunchtime lecture
series in the Central Library on
Lafayette Square in Buffalo.

The programwill begin at
noon in the Ring of Knowledge
on the library’smain floor
with a Great Courses video on
English Gothic cathedrals.

Admission is free. Youcan
bringa lunchorpurchaseoneat
the library’s FablesCafenearby.
The series is sponsoredby the
Center for theStudyofArt,
Architecture,History&Nature.. . .

CIVICCONCERNS–The
proposedmedical clinic on
Millersport Highway, zoning
code amendments and the
agreement on the use and
maintenance of Garnet Park
will be discussed at the next
meeting of the Eggertsville
Community Organization at
7 p.m. Tuesday in St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church, 4007Main
St., Eggertsville.. . .

HARMONIOUS–The
Lockport Chorale will be
joined by the Emmet Belknap
Intermediate School Jazz
Choir for its spring concert,
“TogetherWe Sing,” at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Christ Episcopal
Church, Fieldcrest Drive and
Rochester Road, Lockport.

The programwill include
show tunes fromBroadway
andmovies and amedley of
patriotic songs. The singers
will be directed byKristin
Hill and accompanied by
DeborahHutter. Refresh-
ments will follow. Tickets are
$10 for adults, and $7 for senior
citizens and students.

The Chorale rehearses at 7
p.m. Tuesdays in the church.
Newmembers arewelcome.
Formore info, call 778-9817.. . .

SAVEALIFE–A free Erie
CountyHealthDepartment
training session in the use of
naloxone (Narcan) to counter-
act drug overdoses will be held
from6 to 8 p.m.Wednesday in
First Presbyterian Church, 149
Broad St., City of Tonawanda.

Thosewho complete the
trainingwill receive a free kit
with twodoses of naloxone. A
servicewill follow in remem-
brance of those affected by
opioid addiction. Call 858-7690
or visit erie.gov/health.. . .

BEFOREBUFFALO–
Historian JohnFagantwill
talk about whatWesternNew
Yorkwas like between the

arrival of the first European
explorers and the Revolution-
aryWar at the nextmeeting
of the Greater Buffalo Bottle
Collectors Association at 7
p.m.Wednesday in St. Peter’s
Episcopal Church, 205 Long-
meadowRoad, Eggertsville.

His lecture at about 7:45p.m.
will followabusinessmeeting.
All arewelcome.Admission is
free. Light refreshmentswill be
served. Call Peter Jablonski at
440-7985. . . .

WELCOMEMAT–Learn
more about theworkings of
Buffalo NiagaraHeritage
Village, 3755 Tonawanda Creek
Road, Amherst, at its annual
meeting and open house from
6 to 9 p.m. Thursday.

Brief guided tours will be
given at 6:15 and 6:30, followed
by a report to the community
at 7 and a chance tomeet lead-
ers and volunteers.

Admission is free. Refresh-
ments will be served. Formore
info, Call 689-1440 or visit
bnhv.org. . . .

BEECHNIGHT– The
Beechwood/Blocher Founda-
tion Auxiliary will host its
fifth annual Party at the Beech
from6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday
in BeechwoodHomes, 2235
MillersportHighway, Getzville.
To attend, bring a gift card
worth $25 ormore for a store
or restaurant to benefit the
foundation’s 2017 Auction and
Food Extravaganza inOctober.

The eveningwill include
food fromBW’s Smokin’
Barrels Barbecue, BuffaloWild
Wings and Lebro’s Restaurant,
wine fromBroncoWines, beer
fromFlying Bison and desserts
from SweetMelody’s.

Reservations requested,
casual beach attire encour-
aged. CallEileenLew at
810-7371 or email elew@
beechwoodcare.org.. . .

ROADWORTHY–Entries
are being accepted from
youngsters for Soap Box
Derby races inHamburg next
month. For info, call 260-6433,
835-3722 or 727-595-6291.. . .

REUNIONTIME–
Former students and faculty
fromAnnunciation Elemen-
tary andHigh School on
Buffalo’sWest Side are being
sought for the schools’ reunion
this autumn. Reservations are
required. Call SisterCorinne
Yarboroughat 939-2318 or
email corinne49@juno.com.. . .

HAPPYBIRTHDAY–
Mike “II”Murphy, KennethM.
Kelly Jr., Lola Bishop, Charles
Incorvaia, RobHessel,Mark
Leitner, Nicole Filipski, Liz
Mullins, CarolMoretti, Faith
Holmes, Leonard Perry, Scott
Driscoll, SisterMaryMarcine
Borowiak, JohnMezhir,
Roberta Penkalski, Anna
Banks,Mary Salter, Brayden
Hammer, BonnieHorohoe and
Sue Schafer.

To submit birthdays and
other items of interest to
Reporters’ Notebook, please
email olaffub@buffnews.com
or send a letter to Reporters’
Notebook, Buffalo News, Box
100, Buffalo, NY 14240.

Reporters’ Notebook /
Bits andpieces of news…

N.Y.EveningNumber: 542
LuckySum: 11

N.Y.MiddayNumber: 033
LuckySum: 6

WinFourEvening: 2421
LuckySum: 9

WinFourMidday: 3292
LuckySum: 16

TakeFive: 3 5 9 31 32

Pick10:
10 15 21 22 23 25 26 30 31 32
35 40 41 42 47 55 70 73 75 78

Pick3 Evening: 534
Pick3 Day: 010

Pick 4 Evening: 4992
Pick 4 Day: 0584

Latenumbers for Saturday

TakeFive 8 11 29 37 39

N.Y. Lotto: 3 23 31 46 53 55
Bonus Number: 11

Powerball: 11 21 31 41 59
PowerBall: 21
Power Play: x3

These numbers are unofficial.
For official NewYork Lottery results
go to buffalo.com/lottery or your
lottery retailer.

Lottery Picks /
Winning numbers
for Sunday

site on the Onondaga Escarpment. “You
can’tfind it anyplaceelse inAmherst.”

Marrano had planned to begin con-
struction last year. The homebuilder’s
initial estimate of $35 million for the
project has risen to $42 million because
of upgraded options that Marrano is in-
cluding as standard, increased costs that
come with the one-year delay and other
factors,Marranosaid.

The patio homes will range from
$350,000 to $400,000; the townhomes
from$275,000 to $350,000; and the con-

dos from$225,000to$250,000,Marrano
said. At Greythorne, larger homes with
higher-end amenities sell for an average
of$700,000.

Marrano said he expects to complete
the development over the next three
years, dependingonhowsalesgo.

Thehomebuilderwasrequired topre-
serveahistoricwater tower that is on the
property. Named for Josephine Good-
year, the octagonal tower is 65 feet tall
and has windows. At the town’s behest,
Marrano built a few parking spaces at
the footof the tower forvisitors.Marrano
previously got rezonings and subdivision
approvals.

Completion ofWindstone expected in 3 years
DEVELOPMENT • fromB1

the building.”
This is not the first time

Hacikyan has sent a letter
through his attorney to the

Council. In March, the devel-
oper asked for an apology and
saidheputaholdondeveloping
the former bank building be-
cause the mayor cursed at him
and tossed him out of his office
Feb. 23.

Davis previously told The
News that he did swear at
Hacikyan and told him to leave
his office when their meeting
got contentious and has said
the developer launched a pro-
fanity-laced tirade at him.

The mayor has also ex-
pressed frustration that devel-
opment on the project has lan-
guished for five years.

Councilman Timothy J.
Toth, who has announced
plans to run against Davis for
mayor, haswaded into the fray
between Hacikyan and Davis.
The councilman held a news
conference to announce his
mayoral candidacy in front of
the former HSBC Bank branch
building and said he has met
withHacikyantodiscussplans
for the building, but would not
elaborate.

Toth said Hacikyan has
never asked for money from
the city, despite what the may-
or wrote in his Facebook post.
The councilman saidHacikyan
wantstoburyphonelinesat the
site and is looking forhelp from
the city to act as an intermedi-
ary in his dealings with Veri-
zon.

“My concern is that as this
drags out, other developers
will see what’s going on and
won’twant to cometoTonawa-
nda to invest money,” Toth
said. “It’s reckless to treat a po-
tentialbusinessmanandbuild-
ing owner thisway.”

Davis said that develop-
ment of the former HSBC
building has become politi-
cized and that “my office is
ready andwilling toworkwith
anyone who wants to work
with us and is ready to move
forward on any shovel-ready
projects.”

Facebookpost ‘reckless,’mayoral challenger says
MAYOR • fromB1

CommunityCenter, 730HopkinsRoad.For
more info, visit solarizeamherst.org.

To encourage participation, the town is
also waiving its $200 electrical permit fee
for property owners who sign a contract
with one of the three installers by June 5.
TheprogramrunsbetweenMay9andJuly
31.

A4- to5-kilowatt systemis sufficient for
most small residences and costs between
$10,000 and$12,000, but that cost is cut by
half after various rebates, Delamere said.
Most homeowners can expect to recoup
their upfront cost in four to five years, he
said.

“Then after that it’s all free electricity,”

he said. “The returnon investment is about
four to five years.”

The roof-mounted photovoltaic panels
degrade to about 80 percent efficiency af-
ter 20 years, Delamere said. An inverter in
the basement to convert direct current to
alternating current lasts 10 to 15 years.

Installing a system can result in con-
siderable savings for homeowners over the
long term, he said.

“Any excess power that you produce
actually reverses the electric meter,” he
said. “If you’re producing more power
than you’re using, like on a sunny day in
the summertime, you’ll be reversing your
electric meter so you get a credit for later
on in the evening or different times in the
year.”

The solarize campaign is one of at least

four initiatives the town’s Clean Energy
Communities Committee is completing
for the town to become a Clean Energy
Community, a program of New York State
Energy Research and Development Au-
thority, andbecomeeligible for a$250,000
grant.

The Town Board today will consider
purchasing an electric vehicle for the town
fleet. The town has also trained building
inspectors to be qualified to review solar
plans and do inspections of solar installa-
tions and is adopting a unified solar per-
mit, which are standards from NYSERDA
thatmunicipalities should follow.

“Theweather patterns are really chang-
ing so everybody’s gettingmore interested
in doing what they can to save the planet,”
Delamere said.

‘Return on investment’ is four to five years
SOLAR • fromB1

Robert Kirkham/Buffalo News

Agreement on development ofWindstone residential project includes the preservation of historicwater tower named for
JosephineGoodyear that is on the property. At town’s behest,Marrano built a few visitor parking spaces at foot of tower.
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